Great Results Guarantee

Under this agreement for 2014
Beenleigh Special School will receive

$37,390*

This funding will be used to focus upon:

- Improvement in student learning in literacy and numeracy focusing upon P-3, Middle School and Junior Secondary students utilising Reading Our Way and Early Literacy Foundations programs.
- Improvement in teacher pedagogy to effectively utilise student data for differentiation in teaching and to accurately measure student learning improvement.
- Improvement for appropriate students' communication skills particularly in P-3.
- Improvement in Middle, Junior Secondary and Senior Secondary student outcomes through the ASDAN program's awards and resources, utilising flexible ways to accredit personal and social education, skills development and enrichment activities 2014-2015.

Our strategy will be to:

Track and review individual student progress through evidence/data from set targets in Individual Learning Plans (ILPs) and student achievement through school programs regularly.
Evidence:
- Teacher driven assessment as per Giorcelli, Hattie, Sharratt et al

Our school will improve student outcomes through implementation of ILPs and student focused programs to support, literacy, numeracy and Senior Secondary student outcomes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Description</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>‘Reading Our Way’ program purchase for all students to Year 10 plus professional</td>
<td>$5,764.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>learning/release time for 14 teachers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘Early Literacy Foundations’ and ‘Back to Front Maths’ continue implementation and</td>
<td>$5,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>further professional learning/release time for 14 teachers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘YuMi Deadly Maths’ action research partnership with QUT plus professional learning for teachers</td>
<td>$11,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘ASDAN’ program, licences, plus professional learning for teachers (from ASDAN WA)</td>
<td>$5,126.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>$37,390.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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*Based on 2013 data. To be updated when 2014 enrolment data is finalised.